
  

   

     

Raita $3.90
Mango Chutney $2.90
Mixed Pickle $2.90
Sliced Salad $5.90

  Pappadams $1.00

   

  
  

   

Side Dishes   

Bread 

Mains

    

Rice

Masala Pappadams                                                                 $2.00

Vegetable Samosa  
Lightly spiced potato and pea filling wrapped 
in homemade pastry and served crisp

Papri Chaat              
Crisp savouries served with spicy 
potatoes and chickpeas topped with 
mint yoghurt and tamarind chutney

Onion Bhaji   
Chopped onions coated in spiced besan 
(chickpea flour) batter and served crisp

Mixed Pakoras   
Seasonal vegetables rubbed with tumeric, 
chilli, dipped in chickpea batter and served 
crisp

Vegetable Cocktail Kebab
Grated mix vegetables & potato, Lightly
Spiced and served crisp

Paneer Shasliq
Indian homemade cheese, sauteed with 
onion, capsicum, tomatoes, finished with 
coriander

Entree
Chicken Tikka
Tender chicken fillets marinated in yoghurt, 
dry herbs and spices, char-grilled in tandoor

Golder Fried Chicken
Tender chicken fillets marinated in chickpea 
flour, dry herbs and spices, deep fried

Tandoori Chicken 
Chicken on the bone, marinated in yoghurt 
and traditional spices, cooked in the tandoor

Chandru Chicken 65
Tender pieces of chicken marinated in herbs
and spices, South Indian style
 
Seekh Kebab   
Minced lamb, infused with chopped chillies, 
ginger, garlic and coriander, skewered and 
cooked in the tandoor

Reshmi Kebab
Succulent and juicy, minced chicken breast 
marinated with mace and cardamom and 
lightly broiled in the tandoor

Mains
Dal Makhani   

Lentils cooked to perfection overnight with mild 

spices, Dhaba style

Dal Tadka
Yellow lentils slow cooked overnight and tempered 

with cumins, spices and clarified butter

Channa Masala  

Kashmiri style hot and spicy chickpeas prepared 

with fresh herbs, garlic, tomatoes and onions – 

tossed in a spicy sauce with lemon juice and green 

chillies

Navrattan Korma
Fresh seasonal vegetables, cashew nuts, raisins, 

cubes of sautéed paneer simmered in almond meal 

sauce and finished with a touch of cream

Saag Paneer
Perfect combination of creamed English spinach 

cooked with fresh tomatoes, mild spices and home-

made cottage cheese

Bhindi Masala (Okra)
Fresh bhindi sauteed in pan with selected spices  

cooked in tomato and onion

Malai Kofta
Croquettes of cottage cheese, potato, cashew nuts 

and spices, simmered in sauce of crushed toma-

toes, almond meal and cream sauce

Aloo Baingan Masala
Baby Eggplant pan fried and cooked with onion, 

tomato and chillies, then finished with coriander

Vegetable Jhalfrezi
A mild dish cooked with tomatoes, onions and 

mixed vegetables, finished with lemon juice

Aloo Mattar (potato pea) 
Potato and pea cooked in grounded spices finished 

with fresh tomato and corriander

Paneer Taka Tak
Indian homemade cheese cooked with capsiums and

onion, Tomatoes and chillies, then finished with 

coriander

Kadhai Paneer
Cottage cheese cooked  with capsicums and onions, 

flavoured with crushed coriander seeds

Chicken Makhani (Butter Chicken)
A mild dish cooked in a rich creamy tomato based sauce 

with fragrant spices and finished with a drizzle of cream

Chicken Tikka Masala
Our very popular boneless tandoori tikka, cooked with 

onion, tomatoes and selected spices

Kadai Chicken
Chicken on the bone cooked with capsicum, tomato and 

onions in traditional Kashmiri style

Punjabi Chicken Curry
All time favourite, home style chicken curry on the bone

Malai Chicken Malabari  

Tender chicken pieces tossed with South Indian

spices, cooked in tandoor and finished in pan with

coconut milk

Chicken Korma
A mild dish with ground cashew nuts and fresh cream 

sauce

Chicken Hoshiarpuri 
Tandoori chicken tossed with capsicum & onion, finished

with white home made sauce

Lamb Rogan Josh
A medium North Indian style dish cooked with fresh 

spices and garnished with tomato, onion and coriander.

Lamb Rara
Tender pieces of lamb cooked in special Dhaba

herbs and spices

Lamb Saagwalla
A medium hot dish cooked with fresh English Spinach, 

fenugreek, onion and garlic

Goat Masala   

On the bone goat cooked traditional Punjabi style with 

whole spices, tomatoes, onions and coriander

Fish Tikka Masala
Marinated fish fillets cooked in the tandoor,  with a 

special blend of tikka sauce

Prawn Malabar
A medium to hot curry, cooked with aromatic spices, 

mustard seeds and finished in coconut milk

Prawn Masala
Very popular prawn cutlet, cooked with onion, tomatoes 

and selected spices

Egg Curry
Hard boiled eggs cooked in tomato and onion gravy

Tangri Kebab
Chicken drumstick marinated overnite with Kashmiri
spices, garlic and ginger - skewered and grilled in
Tandoor

Fish Kur Kurri
Fish fillet marinated in ginger & garlic with bread 
crumbs & lightly fried

Prawns Gulnar   
Succulent King prawns, coated in garlic, dipped in 
spiced batter and served crisp

Maya Veg Platter ( Serve for two)
2 Pakora, 2 Samosa, 2 Veg cutlet kebab &
2 Paneer tikka

Tandoori Meat Platter ( Serve for two)
2 Lamp cutlet, 2 Reshami kebab, 2 Seekh kebab &
2 chicken tikka

Tandoori Seafood Platter ( Serve for two)
2 King prawns, 4 Calamari rings, 2 Baby Octpus &
2 Fish tikka

&

Naan

Garlic Naan

Butter Naan

Keema Naan

Lachha Paratha 

Pudina Paratha

Aloo Paratha

Roti

Kashmiri Naan

Pulao   
Plain Basmati Rice.

Jeera or Veg Pulao  
Rice sautéed with cumin seeds or veg 
and peas.

Vegetable Biryani 
Rice cooked with seasonal vegetables, 
whole spices, saffron and mint.

Chicken Biryani 
Rice cooked with chicken, whole spices, 
saffron and mint.

Lamb Biryani
Rice cooked with lamb, whole spices, 
saffron and mint. 

Goat Biryani
Rice cooked with goat on bone, whole 
spices, saffron and mint.

Dessert
Kulfi - Homemade Indian ice-cream (Rose, Pistachio, Mango)

$7.90

$9.90

$9.90

$10.90

$12.90

$15.90

$17.90

$16.90

$17.90

$16.90

$17.90

$16.90 $16.90

$19.90

$21.90

$26.90

$29.90

$2.90

$3.50

$3.50

$6.90

$3.90

$3.90

$3.90

$2.90

$4.90

$4.00

$15.90

$17.90

$18.90

$18.90

$5.00

$6.90

$13.90

$13.90

$13.90

$15.90

$16.90

$14.90

$16.90

$14.90

$15.90

$14.90

$16.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$21.90

$21.90

$21.90

$21.90

$21.90

$21.90

$24.90

$24.90

$22.90

$21.90

Please choose the desserts from our Sweets Counter

$22.90

$16.90

$14.90

$4.90
$3.90
$3.90
$6.90
$3.00
$4.00



Entree

Mixed platter of tandoori chicken tikka, seekh kebab and vegetable samosa.

Main (All main meals served with aromatic basmati rice. Choose one curry per person) Prawn curry $3.00 extra.

Lamb Rogan Josh - North Indian style curry with fresh ground spices, tomatoes and coriander.

Saag Paneer   - Cubes of Paneer in puree of English spinach.

Butter Chicken - Tandoori chicken pieces in a creamy tomato based sauce.

Navrattan Korma - Mildly spiced vegetables cooked in cashew nut sauce.

Dal Makhani

  

- Lentils slow cooked with spices and seasoned with fried onions.

Accompaniments

Naan, Roti, Pappadams, Cucumber Raita, Chutney and Pickles.

Dessert

Gulab Jamun

  

- Deep fried cheese dumplings soaked in rose scented syrup. 

Entree
Adraki Lamb Chops - Lamb cutlets marinated in yoghurt, spices and cooked in tandoor
Chicken Tikka - Chicken fillet marinated in yoghurt, spices and cooked in tandoor
Prawns Gulnar - King prawns, coated in garlic, dipped in spiced batter and served crisp

Vegetable Samosa - Spiced potato and peas in homemade pastry, served crisp

Mains (All main meals served with aromatic basmati rice. Choose one curry per person)

Lamb Rogan Josh - North Indian style curry with fresh ground spices, tomatoes and coriander
Butter Chicken - Tandoori chicken pieces in a creamy tomato based sauce

Prawn Malabar - Prawns cooked with aromatic spices, finished in coconut milk

Fish Tikka Masala - Fish fillets cooked in Tandoor, finished in a spicy sauce
Goat Masala - Goat on the bone, cooked Punjabi style using traditional spices & herbs
Dal Makhani - Lentils slow cooked, seasoned with fried onions & spices

  
  

  

Maharaja Banquet   $29.90 per person (min. 2 people)

Banquet two     $24.90 per person (min. 2 people)

281 Victoria Parade,
Suva, Fiji Islands,

t: 331 0045
f: 331 0046

Email: mayadhadafiji@gmail.com
 Box 2547 Govt Building 

Suva, 

 dhaba

We Cater for 
Parties and Functions

Contact Ajay Raj 0413 052 449

Accompaniments

Naan, Roti, Pappadams,  Raita, Chutney and Pickles.

Dessert

Gulab Jamun - Deep fried cheese dumplings soaked in rose scented syrup. 

Plain Dosa              $9.90
Rice pancake soaked overnight and cooked with 

special herbs and spices - served crisp 

Masala Dosa               $12.90
Rice pancake soaked overnight and cooked 

with special herbs and spices - served crisp

with potato filling

          

Chicken Dosa         $15.90
Rice pancake soaked overnight and cooked 

with special herbs and spices - served crisp

with chicken filling

Daily Specials
Monday Special
Pindi channa
Chickpeas and tomatoes cooked in 
zesty sauce  of dried mango and 
tamarind sauce, a typical North 
Indian dish.

Tuesday Special
Matar Paneer
Cottage cheese and green peas 
cooked in fennel,coriander and yogurt 
gravy

Wednesday Special
Rajmah
Kidney Beans cooked in rich tomato gravy.

Thursday Special
Kadhi Pakora
Veg dumplings cooked in a special yought 
and chickpea mixture.

Friday Special
Soya Beans (Neutri)
Lightly Spiced Soya beans cooked in 
tomato gravey, served with rice.

- All specials come with Rice and Naan (excludes Friday specials)
- Dhal soup served with all specials

$7.50

$7.50

$7.50

$7.50

$8.50

              WE CATER FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Daily Specials - All specials come with Rice and Naan (excludes Friday specials)
- Dal soup served with all specials

Monday Special
Pindi Channa
Chickpeas and tomatoes cooked in 

zesty sauce  of dried mango and 

tamarind sauce, a typical North 

Indian dish

Tuesday Special
Matar Paneer
Cottage cheese and green peas 

cooked with fennel,coriander and 

yoghurt gravy

Wednesday Special
Rajmah
Kidney Beans cooked in rich tomato 

gravy

$11.50

$11.50

Thursday Special
Kadhi Pakora
Veg dumplings cooked in a special yoghurt and 

chickpea mixture

Friday Special
Soya Beans
Lightly spiced soya beans cooked in tomato gravy, 

with potatoes

$11.50

$11.50

$11.50

Contact Ajay Raj 0413 052 449

Samosa Chaat              $7.90
A favourite Punjabi savoury, served 

with samosa’s, chickpeas and 

sweet and sour sauce

Aloo Tikki Chaat              $8.90 
Pan fried patties of mashed potatoes 

filled with spiced lentils and green 

peas, topped with tamarind and mint 

chutney - served warm

Channa Bhatura    $11.90
A Punjabi style chickpea curry served 

with two bhaturas

Papri Chaat                                                $9.90  
Crisp savouries served with spicy 

potatoes and chickpeas topped with 

mint yoghurt and tamarind chutney

South Indian Cuisine

Sunday Special

Please choose the desserts from our Sweets Counter


